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Rare ea r th  l ase rs  have been i n  ex is tance s ince the  f i r s t  
laser  was developed. The primary l as ing  elements fpr  the  c lass  
of l ase rs  i n  the  i n f r a r e d  has been neodymium and chromium. 
However, the  need f o r  eye safe l ase rs  i n  the  mid i n f r a r e d  
range has prompted an enomous amount o f  research t o  the use o f  
o ther  elements. Holmium has been inves t i ga ted  ex tens ive ly  as t he  
source o f  i n f ra red  r a d i a t i o n  f o r  atmospheric research as we l l  as 
medical research. 
The holmium t r a n s i s t i o n  51, to 518 t r a n s i t i o n  produces a 
photon o f  wavelength 2 .1  p which i s  i n  the  des i red reg ion  f o r  
use i n  the above app l i ca t i ons .  Most holmium research has been 
done a t  l i q u i d  n i t rogen  temperatures us ing f l a s h l i g h t s  and low 
power diodes l ase r  as pumping sources. 
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I n  order t o  ob ta in  l as ing  a t  room temperature w i t h  holmium, 
thu l ium has t o  serve as an intermediary.  The pumping source of 
around 785 nm pumps thu l ium t o  the  3H4 
the 3F4 o f  thu l ium 
ground s t a t e  o f  thu l ium by a cross re laxa t i on  process the  two 
photons then populate the  holmium 517 s t a t e  and las ing  occurs i n  
the  t r a n s i t i o n  t o  the  518 s ta te .  
i t  subsequently decays t o  
and simultaneously exc i tes  a photon from the  
The wavelength o f  the laser  
beam i s  2.1 microns. 
I n  was was des i red t o  s i m i l a t e  the  pumping e f f e c t  o f  a h igh  
power diode laser  i n  order t o  produce a holmium 2 . 1  micron lase r  
w i t h  r e l a t i v e l y  h igh  power. A t  room temperatures previous 
researchers have been able t o  ob ta in  power on l y  i n  the  m i l l i w a t t  
region. The Cr:GSAG l ase r  was constructed and used because i t s  
wavelength i s  i n  the  reg ion  o f  785 nm and i t s  power ou tpu t  i s  
s u f f i c i e n t l y  h igh  f o r  t he  i nves t i ga t i on .  The Cr:GSAG l ase r  has 
been p r o f i l e d  and found t o  be i dea l  f o r  t h i s  i nves t i ga t i on .  
Pre l im inary  experiments on the holmium lase r  c r y s t a l ,  cons i s t i ng  
o f  .36 atomic percent o f  holmium, . 8 5  atomic percent o f  chromium 
and 5.9 atomic percent o f  thu l ium i n  a y t t r i u m  aluminum garnet 
has revealed promising in format ion.  
The r e s u l t s  o f  the experiments performed ind i ca tes  t h a t  h igh  
power can be obtained from a holmium laser  i n  the  2 . 1  micron 
region. Powers i n  the  neighborhood o f  1 0  o r  more wat ts  have 
been obtained from the  holmium c r y s t a l .  T h i s  represents several  
orders of magnitude o f  the power obtained by o ther  researchers. 
Work i s  con t inu ing  on the complete cha rac te r i za t i on  o f  t he  laser .  
A Q-switched experiment i s  planned. 
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